Help Desk Overview
Logging into the Help Desk
All staff use their district email address (FIRST.LAST@PSD150.ORG) for login.
The password is the same password as the one used for email/Windows 7.

Forgot Password
If you forgot your password, you can click Forgot Password to see the phone number for password assistance. Since this
password is also used for the district email, the system will not let you submit your email address to receive the
password – because you would already need to know your password to get your email.
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Entering a Technology Help Request Ticket
Note the Related FAQs on the right side after a Request Type is chosen.
You can click on the related FAQ to see the answer without having to actually enter a new ticket and wait for the
technician to respond.

Choosing the correct Request Type will enable the ticket to be directed to the appropriate tech quickly. Most tickets will
go to the building’s onsite tech, but certain request types will be automatically rerouted to the department/tech that
can complete the task quickest.
Some Request Types are “parent” types with sub-types, such as Password Problem. When you choose Password
Problem, you then have to choose if the password problem is related to the network/email, Skyward finance, or
Skyward student.
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Current Request Types as of March 2015; there are sub-categories under some of these (for example, under “Building
Maintenance (Work Orders)” there is “Electrical”, “Carpenter”, etc.)
Building Maintenance (Work Orders)
Computer/Network Connection Problem
EMAIL: Outlook / Office 365 Issues
IEP Teacher Issues
iPad/iTouch
Monitor Problem
Move or Recycle Tech Equipment (Computers, Phones, etc.)
Network Rights (access or block files/web sites)
Network Username or Location Issue
New Equipment Order / Initial Setup
Password Problem
Phone/Fax/Intercom/Bell Problem
Pinpoint
Print Shop
Printer/Scanner/Headphone problem
Professional Development Setup
Security Hardware (ID Badges, cameras, etc.)
Skyward Problem
SMART or Projector Problem
Software (Compass/NWEA/TTL4/Fusion/Destiny/Office/Gaggle/AR)
TI Navigator
TripTracker
Videotape School Program

It is important to choose the correct request type so that the ticket goes to the correct department/person. If you
choose a wrong request type, your request will get reassigned but it will slow down the response time.
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Ticket History
To view the history of any previous tickets you entered, click the History button at the top of the page. Most people will
only see their own tickets. All principals and assistant principals have rights to view all the tickets for that location. If a
principal or assistant principal wants someone else in the building to see all the tickets, such as a sysop, principal’s
secretary, etc., the principal or assistant principal can email a request to add that person to the list.
To search for a specific ticket, enter a keyword in the Contains box, or search by Last Name, Ticket No., Status, or
Request Type.
You can view the status of the ticket by clicking on the Ticket No. and either a) Add a Note to the ticket which will get
emailed to the Client and the Tech, or b) click the Cancel Ticket button in the top-right corner to cancel the ticket, if it
has not already been closed.
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FAQs (Frequently Asked Questions)
FAQs are a way for the staff to receive answers to their questions without waiting for a tech to assist. The quickest way
to find an FAQ is to type a keyword into the Contains box and hit Enter or click Search. Click the Show Answer button to
see the solution. To view all FAQs in the system, click Clear then Search. These FAQs are added to the system based
upon the number of requests received for a particular problem – the more people ask about a certain problem, the
more likely we are to create an FAQ about it.
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